
3tt MEMORIALS.

NUMBER XXX.

to Oongru* for Iftf ataUuhmerd cf a JtfaS Remit from iAc Sbtrn of ffamitim.
Scad Cbunfy, Minnesota Ibrtory, to Sha&opet.

To the Honorable the Senate and House of Representatives of the
m root* United States in Congress Assembled :

The Memorial of the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Minnesota
respectfully represents, that there is aow no Post Office at, or moil roote
to the town of Hamilton, in the county of Scott, and that there is DO Post
Office within (3) eight miles of the same, that the people In that immedi-
ate vicinity have therefor* to travel tne distance of eight miles, whereas,
if there was a Post Office established there, all this great inconvenience
would thereby be obviated.

Tour memorialists, having a strong reliance upon the wishes of your
Honorable Body to render every possible facility to the prosperity of the
people of this Territory, whenever their wants are made known, and with
this conviction your memorialists would respectfully ask that & mail route
be established from the aforesaid town of Hamilton to the town of
Shakopee in tbe said county.

CHARLES GARDNER,
Speaker of the House of Riaresentati-:t^.

JOHN. B. BRISBIN,
President qf the Council.

APPROVE—Fabruary twenty-six, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
•ix. W. A. GORMAN.

I certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original Memorial en
file ID this office.

J. TRAVIS RofiSEB, Secretary of Minmtota Territory.

NUMBER XXX.

A Xettrial to the PcAntftf Gt&ntfof rtriuji .T

TO* emote BMii The Memorial of the Legislative Assemby of the Territory of Minne-
sotft respectfully represents: That there is no mail rgenta appointed to take
charge of the United States Mails on the Galena and Minnesota Packet
Company's Boats, which carrvtbe mail between Golennand St. Pnul, and
that letters or papers pat into post offices between tbe above named
points have to go to Dabaqne and bach to their destination, winch causes
D long end nnnect:sary delay; therefore your p&iitionere pray that way
mail agents be appointed to toko charge of maib on said route.

Abo, that "Wabosliaw, Catlin anrl Mount Ternon, on said roote t» put
on the schedule of Post Office?.


